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Cari sa Rogers, Coach Schubert. Krista Lemons. 
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Matt Martin, Charles Chn tian, Ryan Beck, Col) Sm1th, Garrett Kru e, 
eth Hankin , Zach Burk. , Daniel Warren 
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Love You 
Alway , 

Dad, Mom, & Nana 

Congratulation 
Tiffany 

Ann 
Lind ey 

We are o Proud 
of You!!! 

s 
2007 

A 
TO GO!!! 

Bill's 
Trophies & Signs 

SEE-Cornrn 

115 N. Elm (903)628-3116 

Lawyers Title Agency 
Title Insurance E crow Agent 

610 E. Ho kin 
P.O. Box 188 

New Bo ton Texa 75570 
Ph. (903)628-3961 

Fax 628-5411 

300 E. Hoskins 
New Boston, Tx. 75570 

LENNOX. 
AIR COHDmONIHG • HEATING 

INDUSTRIAL AIR SYSTEMS 
P.O. Box 398 

New Boston, Texas 75570 

~ ~~ . -·--- --------
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Robbie & Karla Bailey 
Owners 

609 NE Front St. 
New Boston, Tx. 75570 

(903)628-7673 
(903)543 2068 Home 
FlowerBasketNB@yahoo. 



Congratulations Pirates 
on a successful year. 

Titus Regional Medical Center 
Mt.Pleasant Tx. 
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903-547-3000 

Rt. 1 Box 109-1 
Hooks, Texas 75561 

Coleman Chevrolet 
Dodge, Chrysler, Jeep 

510 Addi on 
New Bo ton Texa 

(903) 628-6553 
www.colemanmotor .com 







Monica Stringer 
Serenity Blend 
DeKalb, Texas 

(903) 667-3022 

Massage Therapy 
Facials 

Makeup Artistry 
Come see me for all your pre-wedding or 

prom needs! 
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Q) - A. The fury within 

VIOlence by Insurgents and sects Increased 1n Iraq despite efforts by lraq1 
police and troops from the U.S. and other countnes. More than 3,CXXJ U.S. 
troops died n Iraq Since March 2003.1raq• authonties reported almost 17.CXXJ 
of their countrymen died in that period, although estimates vaned greatly. The 
U.N estimated more than 1 mill100 Iraqis fled their homes. 

B. Iraq War reexamined 
The Bush a:Jm1nistration revised its Iraq strategy after a spcke 1n sectanan 
violence, the results of the November elections and the Iraq Study Group 
report. Donald Rumsfeld stepped down as defense secretary a day after the 
elections; Robert Gates, a former CIA ctnef, stepped 111to the position. And 
Presiderrt George W. Bush proposed an mcrease of more than 20,CXXJ U.S. 
troops 10 Iraq. 

C. Rising again 
Rebuilding along the Gulf Coast continued following the fall 2005 
hurricanes Katrina and Rita. In New Orleans, 7 4 percent of all schools, 
and 49 percent of public schools, were open as of December, reported 
The Brook•ngs Institution, a pnvate research group. Anottier such group, 
Rand Corp., prediCted the city's populat1011 by September 2008 would 
be 56 percent of the pre-Katrina total. 

D. Earth burns, quakes 
Mother Nature stayed active in the fall, with an earthquake 1n Hawan. 
record-sett•ng rains and floods m the northwest U.S., and a record 
early October snowstorm 1n Buffalo, N.Y.. Five firef1ghters were killed 1n 
a w1ldf•re in southern California that authorities determined was arson. 

E. Winter puts life on hold 

Holiday blizzards dumped as much as four feet of snow n parts 
of Colorado and Kansas. Then record warmth in the northern and 
eastern U.S. stalled skiing. ice f1shing and 1ce hockey, but brought 
out golfers and flowers, before a massive 1ce storm and freez1ng 
temperatures gnpped Texas northward to Mame. And more than 
1 00 1nches of snow fell In upstate New York. 

F. Food safety 

E coli bacteria appeared in produce shipped to several states, 
ra1sing safety concerns. At least 175 people became Ill after eat1ng 
fresh sp1nach, and two people d1ed. Lettuce was deemed the 
culpnt when people m the Northeast U.S. became Ill after eat ng 
at Taco Bell. 



G. Hussein gone 
Former Iraq prestdent Saddam Hussetn and other officials of hts regtme 
were executed for crimes against humantty after being found guilty in 
the deaths of 143 people from the town of OuJail in 1982. He was hanged 
in a chamber where hts regtme earned out death sentence orders. 

H. 9/11 five years later 
Ceremontes marked the fifth anniversary of the 9/11 terronst attack. 
Tributes took place at Ground Zero, where the World Trade Center 
towers once stood in New York, at the Pentagon and at Shanksville, Pa 
Meanwhile, work continued on Freedom Tower, the skyscraper that will 
replace the World Trade Center towers. 

I. A new Congress 
Voters tn the November mtdterrn electtons gave the Democrats a majonty 
tn Congress for the ftrst time tn a decade. With the victory, Rep. Nancy 
Pelosi, 0-Calif., became the ftrst female speaker of the House. The majOnty 
tn the Senate was in Jeopardy for a time because Sen. Tim Johnson, O
S. D., underwent brain surgery for intracerebral bleedtng tn December. 

Gerald R. Ford Jr., 93 the 38th president, dted at home in Californta in 
December. Ford was the only prestdent and vtce president never to be elected 
to those offices. He was appointed vice president by President Rtchard Nixon, 
and he assumed the prestdency when Nixon re ned amtd the Watergate 
scandaltn the 1970s. Ford t remembered or pardoning txoo. 

Which story had the greatest impact on Americans this year? 
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K. Communities shattered 
Three school shootings in one week 1n the fall took the lives of nine 
people. Charles C. Robert IV entered the one-room West N1ckel Mines 
Am1sh School 1n Pennsytvama and shot 10 g•rls, ages 6 to 13, and 
then h1msetf. F1ve g•rls and Roberts died. ln W1sconsin, a 15-year-old 
student at Weston School shot h1s pnnc1pal, and in Ba•ley, Colo., a 
man shot a 16-year-old g1rl and h1mself after a standoff 

L. Ailing leader 
Cuban officials clrumed President Fidel Castro was slowly recovenng from 
ITlaJOI' surgery. arid planned to return to power when he was well. Although 
Castro ISSued a message on New Year's Day, the 48th anniVersary of 
h1s revolutiOn, the fact that he had not been seen and few photos were 
released fueled speculation about the true condition of h1s health. 

M. Ethics charge 
Durham County, N.C., prosecutor Michael N1fong was charged 
w1th eth1cs v1olat•ons 1n the case of three Duke Un1vers1ty lacrosse 
teammates accused of sexual assault. The North Carolina bar f1led the 
charges aga1nst Nifong. cla1m1ng he made 1nappropnate statements 
to the med1a about the suspects and DNA evidence. 

N. Continent in turmoil 
Armed conflict and starvat1on continued across Afnca. Somaha, 
with the help of Eth•opia, fought to quelllslam1c mil1tants. The U S. 
made a1rstnkes aga1nst militants thought to be hid1ng al Oaeda 
suspects 1n the 1998 bomb1ngs of U.S. embassies 1n Tanzan1a 
and Kenya. In Sudan's Darfur reg•on, the Unrted Nat1ons sought 
help for starvmg refugees am1d fight•ng between rebels and 
government militia. 

0. They come; should they go? 
Congress. the presldent and Amencan citizens grappled with the 
emotional and economic Issue of Illegal •mm1grat1on. The debate 
ranged from send1ng home all people in the U.S. illegally and 
f•nmg employers who h•re them to amnesty and a guest worker 
program. Pres1dent George W. Bush s1gned a b1ll to build 700 
miles of new fenc1ng along the U.S.-Mex•can border. 



Use of trans fats was stopped 1n some h1gh prof1le sett1ngs. 
New York C1ty's health board banned them In restaurants, as did 
Umversal Parks and Resorts and Walt Disney Resorts at the1r 
U.S. parks. Trans fats are less expens1ve to use, but 1ncrease 
bad cholesterol levels, a factor in heart d1sease. 

Q. Helping hand 
Oprah Winfrey opened a school for disadvantaged g1rls 1n South Africa. 
named the Oprah Winfrey Leadership Academy. Winfrey spent more than 
$40 m1llion to build and supply the academy and helped to mterview and 
select the first 152 g1rls to adm1t. The school will eventually have 450 girls. 
W1nfrey plans to build a second school for boys and g1rls 1n South Afnca. 

R. Spy thriller 
Interpol JOined the invest1gation of the death of former Russ1an KGB agent 
Alexander Utvinenko, who died from 1ngest1ng rad1oact1ve polon1um-210, 
but not before cla1ming Russ1an Pres1dent Vlad1m1r Putln was behind h1s 
po1somng. The Kremlin demed the accusat1on. The mvesbgat1on stra1ned 
the relationship between the Russ1an and Bntish governments 

S. U.S. pressures Iran 
The Ur.·ted States cont1nued to seek ways to pressure Iran to stop 
its nuclear program. The United Nat1ons Security Council passed a 
resolution Imposing sanctions on Iran to stop uramum enrichment, 
wh1ch Iran cla1med was for electricity generatiOn and not weapons. The 
U.S. also announced sanctions aga1nst Bank Sepah, wh1ch prov1des 
International banking services 1n the Middle East. 

T. Ask for it by name 
Pseudoephednne is a great decongestant when you have a cold. 
Unfortunately, 1t 1s also used to make methamphetam1n , so the 

government made pharmac1es take products such as Sudafed and 
Dnxoral off the shelves. Now adults Who want the med1c1ne, must ask 
for t, show photo Identification and s1gn a logbook. 



ator bait 
The Flor1da Gators cho ped Ohio State in 
Champ1onsh1p Game, routing the Buckeyes 41-14. 
Chns Leak easily outplayed h1s He1sman Trop 
State's Troy Smith and Flonda became the f1rst ool to win a coli e 
football and college basketball national t1tle 1n a 12- onth p 

D. Good-bye, Andre 
Tennis star Andre Agassi brought h1s compelit1ve career to an end, 
ret1nng after 20 years as a pro because of various back InJUries. 
Considered one of the all-time greats, Agasst was one of only fiVe 
players in history to wtn all four Grand Slam t1tles. 

E. Fast friends 
Golfer Tiger Woods and tenn1s star Roger Federer, p()SSib 
most domtnant IVtdual ath es ·n sed 
striking up a public friendshtp. The bud~d.:..:ies~ea;::;_c;h::::;:ha=d:,;..:.,:a~g'.:;rea::.:;t::year::..::~. 
Federer broke the record for most consecuttve weeks ranked number 
one 1n the wood, and Woods won SIX tournaments tn a row, Including 
the British Open and the PGA Champtonship. 

F. It's in the Cards 
After sneaktng 1nto the playoffs wtth only 83 wtns, the St Louis 
Card1nals stunned the baseball world by advancing to the World 
Series, and then promptly knocked off the Detro1t Tigers 1n ftve 
games. Scrappy shortstop Davtd Eckstetn was the unlikely MVP 
for the unlikely champs. 



G. Quite a year 
After fin1shing second 1n 2003 and 2004, NASCAR driver Jim 
finally broke through and won h1s f1rst Nextel Cup ch p1onship. 
Johnson became the f1rst driver to w1n the Daytona 500, the Bnck 
400 and the Nextel Cup alltn the same season. 

H. Call it a comeback 
Comin o a year here she was plagued by a chron1c knee Injury 

or1d r nk' plummeted, Serena W1lliams kicked off 2007 1n 
f1ne comeback style by wmn1ng the Australian Open, knocking off top
ranked Maria Sharapova 1n the process. 

I. Testing troubles 
Two h1gh-prof1le Amencan athletes dealt w1th the fallout from fa1led 
performance-enhancing drug tests. Cyclist Floyd Landis won the Tour 
de France, but was then stripped of the title. Spnnter Justin Gatlin, an 
Olymp1c Gold medalist and world record holder 1n the 1 00 meters, was 
banned from competition for e1ght years. 

Who is the most dominant athlete in American 
sports right now? 
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K. A terrible accident 
from the playoffs, New York 

L. What a flip 
Motorsports athlete Travis Pastrana stole the 
becoming the comp¢itor to ever land a 

by 

motOIO'OSS competrtion. Even though the v 
gold medal, Pastrana said he no plans to 

M. Coming to America 
Brit1sh soccer star Dav1d Beckham surpnsed many by 51gn1ng a deal 
to play for the Los Angeles Galaxy of MLS. Essentially a household 
name 1n England and throughout Europe, Beckham 1mmed1ately 
prov1ded some credibih~ for the American league, typically 
cons1dered a notch below the E leagues. 

N. A lady tiger 
Mex1can golfer Lorena Ochoa was named the AP Female Athlete 
of the Year after a season 1n wh1ch she won six tournaments on the 
LPGA tour and earned more than $2.5 million 1n w1nnlngs. 

0. Ouch! 
Serious yo h sports lnJunes cont1nued to become more common, 
especially w1th the cont1nued proliferation of extreme sports like 
snowbOarding and skateboarding. Doctors were concern hat 
teens w suffered knee ligament tears were becoming more 
susceptible to early arthnt1s . 



P. Game of the year 
Small school Bo1se State went 12-0 dunng the college football season, 
and then became the subject of debate by be1ng ancluded In the BCS. 
The team prov1ded qUite a response, knock1ng off Oklahoma in an 
overtime thnller in the Fiesta Bowl, both send1ng the game anto OT and 

Wln ing e game on trick plays. 

Q. The next great one? 
Sidney Crosby of the Pattsburgh Penguins became the youngest 
player an NHL hastory to score 100 points an a season dunng his rookie 
year an 2006. In 2007, the 19-year old became the youngest player 
ever voted 1n as a starter for the NHL All-Star Game. 
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A. YouTube goes Google 

The Wildly popular webs1te YouTube, wh1ch allows users to 
exchange v1deo clips, was purchased by Internet portal Google for 
$1.65 b1ll1on. The deal got m1xed rev1ews. YouTube benefited from 
Googl ' global reach, but users complained when hundreds of 
copynghted clips were removed from the s1te. 

B. The latest gadget 
Tech logy mnovator Apple umped 1nto the wireless phone 
busmess with 1ts latest product 1Phone. Des1gned to comb1ne a 
dig1tal camera, PDA. media player and wireless phone 1n one device 
with a touctipad scree!], the !Phone cost bet..veen $500-600 . 

• C. A reason to hope 

• For he ec.oncJ st'a1ght year, cane deaths 1n the U.S. dropped. 
The totals decrea d 3.014 deaths. Doc ors attnbuted the 

• ng, as well as earlier and more 

Sony fired the latest salvo 1n the v1deo game wars by releasmg 
the PlayStat1on 3 device to compete with Microsoft's Xbox 360. 
With models featuring 20GB and 60GB of memory for media 
storage, Sony plugged the PS3 as much more than JUS a Video 
aame console 

E. Save the seafood 

A group o4 ecolog1sts puullshed a study 1nd1cat1ng that 1f current 
trends of overf1sh1ng and pollution contmued, then the seafood 
mdustry faced a possible collapse by 2048 . 

F. A new treatment 

The FDA approved a new drug called Gardas1l, wh1ch cla1med 
to be a vacc1ne to treat the virus that can cause cervical cancer. 
Gu1dellnes called for the drug to be ad 1n1stered to girls as ydung 
as 11 or 12 before they become sexually act1ve. Some cqrservat1ve 
religious groups 1mmed1ately VOICed concern that do1ng so would 
promote prom1scu1ty . 



G. Lady first 
Anousheh Ansari, the co-founder of her own technology company, 
became the first female space tourist. Ansari accompanied U.S. 
astronauts and Russ1an cosmonauts on an eight-day m1ssion to the 
lnterna 1onal Space Stat1on and became the f1rst person to pubhsh 
a blog from space. 

H. Race to the moon and beyond 
The U.S., Japan, RU!;,:,Ia and Chma aL ~ontlnued renewed efforts 

to send manned missions back to the moon for the first t1me 1n 
more than 30 years, and started plott1ng manned missions to Mars. 

Scientists guessed that by 2020, both goals m1ght be reached. 

I. Future fuels 
BMW became the first auto manufacturer to take a hydrogen-powered 
car 1nto mass productiOn by producmg 100 models of the Hydrogen 
7, a car powered by pumpmg hydrogen 1nto a combustion eng1ne 
and 1gmt1ng 1t. Mea while, more ethanol fuel reftnenes continued to 
open across the country. 

J. Think it, move it 
Advances 1n med1c1ne allowed doctors to hone and Improve art1f1c1al hmbs, 
Including "bion1c" arms that can be controlled by 1m pulses from the brain. The 
U.S. m1htary began projects to research the thought-controlled anms for use 
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What is your favorite website? 
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A. Perk up 

More teens became caffeine consumers. S1mmons Research sa1d 
31% of U.S. teens, or 7.6 million, drank energy dnnks. The energy 
drink Industry grew 80% last year, and ma1nly targeted males 1n the1r 
teens and 20s w1th their caffeine and sugar concoctions. 

B. Cursive writing outdated 
The n 1r1ber of studt;:~o's us1ng curs1ve handwnbng declined. Fewer 
elementary schools are teach1ng 1t, and more students are pnnting 
Eighty-f1ve percent of students who took the 2006 SAT test for college 
pnnted the1r essay answers 

C. The '80s are back 
Long sweaters, leg ings. tall boots, w1de belts, big black sunglasses 
and b1g jewelry- des gners took 1980s fashions for women and gave 
them a tw1st for the new century. Untucked button shirts over tees 
Polo sti1rts and cargo pants were still mainstays for the guys. And 
fash1on went beyond ctothes, with cell phone bling in the form of 
stickers. faceplates, charms and holders. 

Lunch hoes moved faster thallks to technology that let pare(l1s keep funds 
1n an account that the student can access. Ch11dren at some schools used 
an account number, vmile other stuaents used f1ngerpnnts o make their 
purchases. Parents also saw what their children were blJYing. 

E. Get the message 
SUP? Text messag1ng. that's what. Text1ng v1a cell phone was cheaper 
than talk. g. a was sed by students to check 1n w1th friend 
remind parents to pick them up. 

What is the worst problem at your school? 

interferes with learning: 16% 
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